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VEHNMENT CONTROL OF titEl(¿HT
KATES.

President Roosevelt's agitation of
government control ol' freight rates is
bringing out considerable discussion
just now on the question, and he i.s
being backed up, of course, by a num¬

ber of the leading Kepublioan jour¬
nals of thc north and cant. Thc
question ia certainly one of great im¬
portance, but tlie proposition of thc
President is bordering on dangeious
ground, for if IIÍH idea prevails, the
next «tcp probably would bc govern¬
ment control of railroads, and then
every employee on the great railroad
systems of our country would hold
bis job subject to thc orders of the
political bosses of thc party in power.
With Buch condition of affairs in ex¬

istence, the party in power would
have continuous boldon tho govern¬
ment, could never bo ousted and could
make rates on thc railroads to suit
any Ststo it favored.

In a recent interview with tho Rail¬
road Record G. Gunby Jordon, presi¬
dent of the Eagle and Phoenix Cot¬
ton Mills in Columbus, Ga., warns
tbo South of the dangor of the pro¬
posed legislation by Congress. Ho
says the South is DOW spinning moro
cotton than tho North. The North
hsB moro spindles but thc Southorn
mills have more modern machinery
and turn out moro. work. Mr. Jor¬
don also elates that the Northern
manufacturers arc dissatisfied, hecauso
the Stuthern mills havv lower
railway rates to the west and can Bhip
goods there on better terms than tho
New England mills,

"Our rates now are as low or a little
lower for all central and western terri¬
tory than those, from tho eaatorn
mills," says Mr. Jordan. "In fact,
this is a great cause for complaint
among the New England mills and
the New York jobbers who have seen
the producta of tbo Southern mills
enoroaohing on territory that they
would like to retain exclusively for
themselves. Undoubtedly one of the
first complaints that would»be made if
the Interstate Commerce Commission
were given oontrol over rates would
bo directed to destroying this alleged
advantage of the Southern mills.
Therefore, the proposed legislation,
giving rate-makiDg power to thia oom*
mission or any similar body contains
a serious threat to the prosperity of
cotton manufacturing in the Sooth,
for we could not continue to do busi¬
ness without favorable rates. The
northern mills have other advantagea
which we do not possess. They are

ncarer_to local marketa ouch aa New
York, Philadelphia and Baltimore and
they osn obtain money at a lower rate
of interest. A diatanco basia of ratea
might hurt them bat it would destroy
na for we have no nearby market such
as they haye but must depend upon
distant markets for our prosperity.
These are abundant reasons in the
minda of tho thoughtful ootton mill
men of the South for opposing any¬
thing that looks toward government
-Sñíe-making."

> The oar famine which' ia on in thia
country and led two. railroads to give
burry orders for 50,000 freight cara ia
^n evil thatmight be worse. If empty
cara stood on the aldinga with no
products to fill thom it would be a
calamity which no power OD earth
.soaid loflaon.

If the man. who predicted that
horses Would, bo crowded out by tho
automobile were to step into an abo-

' tien room and try to buy agood, guar*
an teed horse, kia faith in his own
prophetio skill might bo shaken, de¬
clares the American Cultivator. More
cboioo woik horsea ought to be raised
by tho. farmers in this part of the
country. /.'

President Roosevelt baa issued his
?\ prQclsmaUon. gaitingaside the. 'last

Thursday in thia aoutb, wbioh is No¬
vember 30th, aa Thanksgiving Day.

: The fact that November thia year baa
.. five Thursdays bas created consider¬
able discussion as to whether Thanks¬
giving Day will fall on tba fourth.
Thursday of tbo month. Calendar

v; and almanac ..makers differ as to date,
;. ahme designating November ¿3rd/

others November 30th. The history
;_. of the event and the precedent estáb-

Kened by the proclamations ot va/, ou s

President*», tlx tho last Thursday of
November ss the day. Thanksgiving
Day in tho United States originated io
Massachusetts. At 'first the praotico
of obsorving a day cf thanksgiving in
the autumn of each year Waa confined
to':New/.?fl|iandi;;^lt;liis- no» be*

'.'V .( nome iüítáop^ desig¬
nating by proclamation tholaat Tbura-
day iii NovemberaB thé dày^lir' na¬

tional thankai^mBffi|^@^n

Tho recent orders of thc Chief
Coustablc in charge of tho dispensary
constables of South Carolina has given
certain pateut medicines a big adver¬
tisement, and they will no doubt now

bc in greater demand than ever be¬
fore.

tm_

Thc reports from football fields do
not indícalo that any perceptible re¬

form lias been made in the game. Tho
number of casualties is about as usual,
with herc and there ono of more than
parsing notice.

There is comforting assurance of
the magnitude of the season's crop of
wheat coming from the statistics of
thc Department of Agriculture, addi¬
tional evidence of the fact that the
fanner remains thc real king and that
this is a land of plenty and of prom¬
ise, with the promise fulfilled. Thc
crop of l!ior>, with thc ezpection of thc
crop of 1ÍJ01, is thc largest over har¬
vested in the United .States, thc esti¬
mate being a total of spring and win¬
ter wheat of 729,000,000 bushels, the
crop of 1001 having been 748,000,000
bushels.

Ten counties of thc Slate have
voted out thc dispensary under elec¬
tions already held, and several others
will increase tho number before tho
end of tho present year. These coun¬
ties represent more than one-fourth
of thc wealth and population of the
State. Thc gross sales of whiskey by
tho dispensary last year aggregated
$3,374,780.43, of which the counties
having voted out the dispensary han¬
dled a total of $813,209.24.' Tho net
profits reoeived by them aggregated
$129,787.64, which with the division
of thc school fund arising from dis-
peosary profits will increase tho fore¬
going sum by $89,GG0.04. The ques¬
tion of retaining tho dispensary for
tho sake of the profits derived from it
bas been the strongest argument ad¬
vanced by tho supporters of tho sys¬
tem. It is an important consider¬
ation, like any other question of pub¬
lic revenue, but it is to tho credit of
tho voters in thc counties whore elec¬
tions have been held that they waived
the rovenue issue and based their
action upon a stronger foundation.
What is a little revenue saved at the
expense" of good citizenship, clean
government and domestic peace and
happiness?
The Southern Immigration^ and

Quarantine Conference WRB held in
Chattanooga last week, and every
Southern State was ably represented
in it. Gov. Heyward honored the
writer by appointing him one of the
delegates from South Carolina, and
we regret that our ill health and ab*
senoe from home prevonted us from
attending. The questions before the
conference were ably diaouaaed, and
it waa finally very properly deoided to
make, quarantine national and put it
in the banda of the government, be¬
cause it waa thought tba; tho question
of health waa píFíuiüUüi) vO tun«. Ca
States' righta in this particular. It
waa drawing rather fine distinotions
to raise the issue. of State rights, and
even if it should exist the health of
the South ia of more importance than
the adherence to oontrol by the eopa-
rt-lo Statoo, which have difforent and
aometimea conflicting laws in the mat¬
ter. The conference ; endorsed all
efforts to secure intelligent and in*
duatrioua immigrants to settle in the
South. The South needa the reliable,
honest labor that the better elaaa ol
immigrante will afford, but it does not
want the vicious or criminal classes,
What is needed ia a fresh accession of
the right sort of people to develop oat
resources and make our section thc
beat and richest in tho Union.'

-¿jj a II' f

The reault of tho elections held in
the North last week contains much
of promise and encouragement tc
thone who are fighting for puro gov*
eminent. Never have tho party boss¬
es, ibo frienda of corrupt government,
suftorod such a complete sad crushing
defeat. The reform tiokèt in Phila¬
delphia, beaded by Mayor Weaver,
waa successful by a 1arge majority,
and even Republican. PonnBylveoit
revolted from the* ahftnolesa rale of the
bosses and eleoted a Democratic State
Treasurer. Ohio, the mother of Re¬
publican presidents, refused to follow
the IcaOership of men of tho Hanna
type and eleoted a. Democratic gov¬
ernor by a strong plurality. Even ii
New York Tammany, tho oorainant
political organization of tho metro¬
polis, barely eleoted ita candidate fos
mayor, and ia spite of its strong fight
upon Di at: let Attorney: Jerome thai
official waa re-eleoted. Tho retention
of Jerome in office was perhaps the
-l&ost signal victory won ia the cau se

Ot good government a'tee the success-
ful fight of Governor Folk in MJsapuri. ¡Running simply on his rc core
and dcolining to stand as the can
didato of auy political party, Jerome
won out by sheer foreo of honosty au¿
fearlessness: in tba diaohargo of hij
publie .duties.- Ria. good work bat
only fairly^ beguh; is how vigor?***'" ¿j| úl: é,%j * **

Oüñ»j pïOneC'Ui.îÛ5 vüó -iuoñrBÜvc COw
pánico guilty cf mlacóhduot in office
and in ; ttósi «a ia >aU'\oiher proaécuÄa^he' promisr-a tó pttaíi the fighVtt
tbe';bitter end. -¿fogbcM^
-4Mën^ women uti

merely..firm io their oonvieUoas.
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Greenville Votes Out Dispensary.
Greenville ia nowa prohibition coun¬

ty. An election on tho dispensary
question wriH held in that county yes¬
terday, and tho G reen vii lo News of
this morning, in speaking of tho re¬
sult, says :

From tho returns received laut
night, it in practically assured that tho
people of Greenville voted out tho dia-
pensary yesterday by a vote ot nearly
tour lo ono. There aro forty-one pre¬cincts in thc county, but boxes for
tinco were not taken out. Twenty of
tlie remaining thirty-eight give a total
of 2U7 for the dispensary, with IM jagain».! it. The eighteen precincts not
heard from are moally unimportant.
None ot their managerscould bo reach¬ed liy telephone last night.
There was little, interest, most of tho

prohibition element seemed to take it
for granted that the dispensar) would
bo wiped oiit without their ballots; tho
consequence was that in two boxes tho
dispensary faction carried tho day and
might have lead in many other». At
Sain-Poe, where there oro several hun¬
dred qualified voters, tho ballot was
just thirteen. The vote in the city was
:J87-eighty-nine for tho dispensaryand ¡IOU tor prohibition.

Pork Items.

Col. Jack Frost came in this morn¬
ing with his white suit on.
Tho farmers of this community are

almost through gathering their crops,and are ready to preparo for the merrywinter.
Kiley Wright, who has been sick

with typhoid fet er for several weoke,is improving.
Mrs. Holland, the mother oí Mrs.

W. L. Dobbins, foll and broke her leg
some time ago, and is confined to her
bed. We hope the aged lady will
soon recover.
Clarence Dobbins and Miss Lois

McAdams worshipped at Roberts the
first ¡Sunday and dined with the latter's
aunt, Mrs. Yon.
The Oakdale school is in a flourish'

ing condition under tho managementof Miss Kato Crayton, as&isted by Miss
Lucia McAdams.
Charley Todd and Min» Minnie

Shaw visited friends and relatives here
recently.
MÍBB Daisy Kiley has accepted the

school at Double Springs. We hopeM ¡BS Daisy will be greatly pleasedwith her position.
From the frequent visits ono of the

Hartwell (Ga.) boys makes to "Caro¬
lina," he surely means business.
Mrs. N. Ü. Farmer and her little

nephew, Elijah, visited her parentslast Saturday night and Sunday.
Miss Pallie Barton has completedher Btudy at Spartanburg and is visit¬

ing homefolks.
J. H. Dobbins, of Heed Creek, Ga.,

vinited his father, W. L. Dobbins, last
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sol. Bobo were the

guests of Mi*, and Mrs. W. L. Dobbins
last Sunday.
Wo are sorry to say that Miss Mabel

Stonecypher has been very ill.
Mrs. K. A. Sullivan visited Mrs.

John Jolly one day last week.
T.>c great holiday (Thanksgiving)will soon be heie.
News is scarce. Violet.

Townville News.

School began Monday, Otb inst.,with Prof. Kiley, of Anderson, as
principal, and Misa Mattie McCarleyassistant.
Mies Bell Unley, from Oakway. vis*ited Miss Janie Gaines last week.
Mrs. J. P. Ledbetter went to Atlanta

the Oth inst., to spend awhile with rel-
atives. *Misa* Sallie McCarley is at Anderson
where she la saleslady for Moore &
Mr. and Mrs. Bob. Queen, from La-

vonia, Qa., spent a few days with C.
L. Queen.
Jack Harris, of Pendleton, was with

relatives here leaairttafi
Mr. Finley, frornTínear 1 Mountain

Ciook, was the guest of V7. N, Wool-
bright recently.The young people's band of WillingWorkers will meet every Sod and 4tn
Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock in tho
Baptist Charon.Miss Mattie Brace visited relatives
in Anderson recently.Misses- Ora and Vera Bagwell, from
near Senecat have been visiting Miss
Lessie Woolbright. ; v
Miss Annie Campbell visited her

uncle, Dr. S. G. Brace, at Anderson,recently. %
Paul O'Neal, cf Anderson, and Mur¬

phy Moore. from Kivoli, attended
services at the Baptist Church Sunday,5th inst.' ' .. ... \ -.1',!Prof. Riley and family, of Anderson»
are occupying the Miases McCauley'house.- ';".>/ -j ?????? mù
Mr. - and MTS. J. A. Wooten spent/Saturday and Sundaywith John Hicks

at Lavonia, Ga.- ,) 'h
Born unto Ur. and Mrs. H. D.-Grant,

on Nov. fltht a son. ;
Mies Juno Dobbins, from : near

B royles, is a pupil of the graded school
here. ¿ ; V*. ..*:'. ..

.. w
Mrs.C. P.- Kay and daughters, fromBelton, is spending awhile-with W, F.

M. Faur.: ft$B& \ \ \%H. it. Grant made a business trip to
Honea Path last week.

.. Mr*; Riley and li ttlo : daughtersspent Saturday and Sunday in Ander¬
son. r ^m^m^MMrs; Phillip Hembreo and daogh ter,Miss Katie; were the guests bf Mrs.
Richard Thrasher Monday; ï ;vj \vy:Dr. and Mrs. W. K; Sharp, of Rivoli,
spent Saturday with Mr. J. P, Xtá*.batter. / r.^.W'^-^.'^ 'à
,? Mrs. Grant/ from near¿>Sbeee, ape«tawhile with her daughter, Mrs. Ralph
Mrs."Amanda Snelgrove visited rela-

tlves in Anderson last week.»?>r-'
Charlie Creñshaw, from near Pen¬

dleton,.spent Sunday with Bolt Wool-
bright, -

Miss Clere Hunt has accepted a posi¬tion to teach at Union.
' Afra. Brovlea. from Anderson.- BËVM
a few days with her daughter, Mts.
Lula Gantt. ¿>«.,

y- TheFermera*v «Union will meet 1st
and 3rd Saturday' afternoons at school
building, Farmers'/care ail cordiallyinvited te bo present. ' 'j?

-[ v^ Tbev; tautens
goss merrily on: Last week ike Mil¬
likan side wera to have held a meeting
and elected a new sot bf
assumed Control of affaira, but tho j
Lúeas interests secured au injunction
against thom. Now. the lMtilikens
.will seek to/.ijav« thé^ltijùïïQ^pn^^'disr.!
solved, rn tho meantim o Mr. Luaus
is still ia charge and tho mill ia makx-
ing money. ; ;
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NOTICE OF ELECTION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ANDERSON COUNTY.
By Samuel O. Jackson, County Super¬visor in and for tho County oí Auderaon,In «aid Strí?.
To J. J. Giluaor, Saomol E. Mooro and

S. N. Browne, Comte iesinners pf Elec¬
tions in and for tue auld County, in tho
bald 8tate:
Wnorean, a petition bas boen filed witb

tbo undesigned asking for an eloction
upon tbe question of tbo removing of
ino Dinpenhary in said County of Ander¬
don; and whereas «aid petition ban been
duly signed by moro thuu ouo-lourtb of
tboquanlied voters of «aid County.Now, tborofore, it ia ord oreti, tba», au
election be bold on tbo 25lb day of No¬
vember, 1903, submitting tbe question of
"Dispensary" or '"No DlnpenHary" to tbe
qualified voters of said County of Ander-
bOD, and ibat naid election be conducted aa
otbor special election*.

It is further ordered tbat you, as Cotn-
uiiHHiouors of elections aa aforesaid, ap- I
point niariauers for said election |at tbe riivi-i-'il precincts provided
by law in hald Counts; tbat von !
Kivo due notice of said election, and
ol' tbe naincH of tbe inauugeru by adver¬
tisement in ono or more of tho County
papers, for at least two" wooka prior to
tho holding of said election, and tbat youotherwise prepare 1er tbe-holding and
conduct ol sucn election, and for Quaking
returns thereof In all otbor respects, as
now provided by law. Tbo said election
above piovideu for aball be held pur¬suant to Act No. 270 of the general and
Sormuñen t laws of this State, approved'ebruary 25tb, A. D. 1004, as will appearby reference to pages 485, 480 and 487 of
the 24th Vol. or the Statutes at Law of
the State of South Carolina.

S O. JACKSON Oo. Sup.AnderBon, 8. C.. Oct. 30, A. D. 1905.

ELECTION MANAGERS.

Notice ls hereby givon that an election
will be held at the several producta es¬
tablished by law in Anderson County, on
Saturday, tbe 25th day of November, to
elect a representative tn represent An¬
derson County in tbe House of Repre¬
sentatives for South Carolina to succeed
the Hon. G. E. Prince, resigned, and
also on the question of 1 dispensary" or
'no dispensary." Polls at each votingplace will be open at seven o'clock a.
m.. and oloaed at four o'clock p. m.
The following named persons have

been appointed managers of said elec¬
tion, to-wit :
Anderson-J. E. McGee, W. T. W.

Harrison, A. H. Osborne.
Belton-E. P. TOMBOU, R. D. Smith,J. T. Cox.
Oraytonville-W. W. Cllnkßcalej, J.

A. Robinson, W. R. Wrlgnt;
Centervllle-G. W. Gaines, J. H. Bow¬

den. J. T. Campbell.
wiJliamston-J. H. Gaines, T. H. Mo-

Cleilan, M. F. McAdams.
Pendleton-J. W. Simpson, Wm.. Gib¬

son, M. N. Sitton.
Sandy Springs-J. W. Rothrock, A.

M. Ml I um, T. P. Hobson.
Five Forks-Waller Casey, Frank

Mulligan, T. M. Weltorn.
Hopewell Sobbol House-Lawrence

Tucker, T. Al, King, Wm. Nowell.
Greenwood-W. C. Scotti J. R. Tripp,J. A. Celey,
Honea Path-M. B. Dunlap, W. IS.

Grubbs, A. M Kblrlev.
Clluksoaiea-J. N. Pence'l, W. N.

Fields, L. N. Martin.
Wilfords-C. H. Bailey, J. L. Jackson,S. Bowen.
Cedar Wreath School Hoaao--Leard

Newton, Andrew Whitten, Felix Beggs.1MoflMîtevilîe-W. W. Beaty, WillB. i , M. G Bowîe.
Wnino'dH. Store-B. F. Shirley, W. TwChumbieo R.S. nerbin.
Broylea Mill-J. M. Broylea, R. A.

Sullivan, W. b. Dibbin«. ": : ^ .

Túgalo© Academy-J. N Tribble, W,H. Cole, J. A. P. Barton.

Starr-J. J. Smith, W. T. Dean, A, 8.
Bowio.
IVA-W. P. Cook, W. A. Clio kacalca,G. W. Burdett.
Piedmont Factory-A. 8. Porter, R. R.

EIrod. J. N. Vernor.
Hollands Store-J. M. Jouee, J. H.

little, John McC^wn.
Pelzer-W. C. Pearman, L. B. Rob¬

ert», W. L. Wilson.
Bunter Springs-W. G. Hombree, J.

A. Eskew, W. P. Harbin.
Flat Rock-J. N. Tate, A. G. Thomp¬

son, W. H. Hanna.
Neals Creek Cburoh~H. P. McDaniel,8. Baker. S. M. MnJor.
Cedar Grovo Church-L. B. Johnson,J. B. ElllHon. A. W. Pooro.
Bethany-John C. Evatt, J. T. Newton,Thomas Patterson.
TownvlUe-M. D. Maya, 8, R. John¬

son. E. B. Farmer.
Mt. Tahnr-John W. Paimer, A. A.

AdKio, J. W. Suttlos.
On tho day of oleetion the managers

muât organize by the election of a chair¬
man una a clerk, if necessary, which
clerk shall bo some person other than
ono of tho managers,'as no pay will bo
allowed for tho eainc porson» acting in
both capacities, the chairman elected its
empowered to administer oaths.
The mauagers have the .power to fill

«ny vacauoy, aud, if non -. pt, tho man¬
agers attend, tho oltizm.. «ea appoint
i'mm among qualified voters the man¬
agers, who, aftor beleg sworn, can con¬
duct the elect lon. At the cio&e of the
eleotlon, the managers and clerk must
proceed publicly to opon tho ballot boxes
and count the voten therein, and continue
without adjournment until tue B*0"« is
completed, and make a Btatetnont Of tho
result aud sign the same, y >

Within three days thereafter, the
chairman of tho managers, or some ene
designated by the managet S, mast
deliver to the chairman of the oom-
mlaBlonors of election, J. J. Gil mor, or to
D. E. Carlisle, clerk, the poll lists, the
boxes containing the bellota and writ¬
ten statements of the requit of the eleo¬
tlon.
One of the above named managers for

each precinct must call upon tho Board
of Commissioners ft the Court House.on
November 23, 1005, to receive ballot
boxes, poll llBta and instructions to
quality. J. J. Gllmer,

8. E, Moore,
8. N. Browne,Com.. of State Election for Anderson

County._ -.. ??

Emirs'8É ofMi
BY virtue of the power given us lo tha

last wUl and testament pf J. W,
Cary, deceased, we will sell, at publie
ou tory, to the highest bidder, in front of
tbe Court House door at Anderson, South
Carolina, during the legs! hours of pale,
on Monday, Drcetnber 4th. 1005. being
Saleaday In December, the following de¬
scribed Tract ot' Lund, belonging to tho
Estate.of the late J. W. Cary, deceased,
and directed bv said last will and testa¬
ment to be, sold by us. to-wit: > ?'.
AU that piece, parcel or Tract of Luid

situate, lying and being in the State of
South carolina, la Anderson and Ooonoe
Counties, located one and a quarter milos
from Pendletona two and a half miles
from Clendon College», sod bounded on
the east by Eighteen Mile Creek, od the
south by lands of Mr. Bmith, on thé
west by lands of Mr. Whitten, and on
the north by lands.ofJ. E.. Cary and the
pabilo road .from Pendleton tb Seneca
City, containing eighty-eight (88) acres,
more or lesa ;. The place contains a
dwelling house sod outbuildings, and
ha% »boat iw on ty-il ve noros of good bot¬
tom land and about twelve acres of wood
land.
Terms of Sale-Cash. Purchaser to

pay extra for titles.
J. T, CARY,
J.OB. OAKY,Qualified Bxecr-tor* of the last Witf and

Testament ofJ. W. Cary, deceased.
Nov 15, 1P05 223
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An Opportunity of a Life Time. L
' ' ' ''

Baring all of thia week we will put on sale on OUR j
centre counters-

The regular worth §5.00 and $6.00épieoe* ¿t the fery'W^aft \
price of- v

'

.

Xf you are interested 'come early,.

awpw^ui^,,^ jyLlllS, H . '* WES!.' & co.

^^^^^^^^^^ won^8ï^^ "ptíc© ÍÜ j

' Ä^flB BilÉPl^T-5 Gntt villsîn the reach of-ali, which

. '-CCbcea:.-GUQB^ being tuachme^^wj

^^^^^^^^^^^^ j the na^ ax^ and ^
; ,We sell moro Comforts, Bed ;

'

Blanke^»,^B^
tíieiL any two Store» in An-
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Think'of'It ! .; -¿Érn
Full afa9 BedrCom^
Large siso Bed Comforts, worth $1.25, at 98o eacWy'^^í"^'

.

Kßal «je© Cottoû Comforts, xnado of para cotton, nt $1.6S

Z Better Cotton Comfort«- et 01.98 each.
Z, Rf^^ each. ^ jj

> 10-4 North Carolina Wool Blankets, worth 83.00, at $g.49 <

1 pair. V'^r^^^^^^^K^ " >ri\<^H
> pair.

'

"-
.'

<
K f - 11-4 Extra Heavy Y/ool Blankets, ivoxth fii.50kafc Ç5.^^^g

1 Sold 800.^ {

Ä^ffs'Geau^^ ':ift00yS^^prïcô 'CM

SeWÍIÍSSR'M«ríeiHéi>3ed Spreads, best one shown" ai 9a00, <ror í
#, price.$100 each. 'V |
?f Some Special Bargains

' '. 1
^ 81.4$, and fl .75 etch., <

those are. ; wo^tf* -^.!¿¿«t tw^ço the moni/.
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